Christmas Cruising in UAE – 7N/8D
Visit: Dubai, Muscat, Khasab, Abu Dhabi|
Sightseeing: Optional Shore Excursions|

Sail on Costa Fortuna: An extremely comfortable and
sophisticated ship, inspired by the great Italian ocean liners
of the past: ex, Vulcania, Conte di Savoia,
Raffaello...Everything about the Costa Fortuna is dazzling,
enchanting and entertaining. The Buffet Restaurant pays
tribute to Christopher Columbus and navigation and
extends outside around two pool decks. The stern pool can
be enjoyed in all -weather with its retractable glass roof.
The main lido deck will astonish you with its exceptional
space and design. And what about the spacious and wellequipped gym, with a whirlpool right in the middle? As if
that wasn’t enough, the sauna and steam room have views overlooking the sea.

Itinerary:
Day 01: Embark Dubai, UAE (16:00 HRS)
Upon arrival in to Dubai, Italy make your way to the port and
embark your Costa Fortuna Cruise. You have the option of
experiencing most of the Recreational Facilities available on
board and enjoy the cuisine. Overnight on board. (D)

Day 02: Depart From Dubai (13:00 HRS)
Today late afternoon you will depart from Dubai. Today you
begin your Middle East cruising where you'll find something new
and exciting in every port of call. Overnight on board. (B, L, D)

Day 03: Arrive Muscat, Oman (08:00 HRS)
Today morning you arrive into Muscat, Oman and after
breakfast you can take the optional city tour of Muscat. Relive
the history of Oman’s capital by venturing among its ancient
walls and lingering around the stalls and colors of its bustling
souks. Overnight on Board. (B, L, D)

Day 04: Depart From Muscat, Oman (14:00 HRS)
Today late afternoon you will depart from Muscat and you have
the option of experiencing most of the Recreational Facilities
available on board and enjoy the cuisine. Overnight on board.
(B, L, D)

Day 05: Arrive Khasab, Oman (08:00 Hrs)
Today morning you arrive Khasab, Oman and after breakfast you can take the optional city tour of
Khasab before returning to the ship before departure at 18:00 hrs. Khasab is a small and peaceful
fishing village, a former Portuguese colony and now the capital of the Musandam peninsula.

It is an enchanting strip of land, known as the Norway of Oman because of the fjords created by
the rocks in their contact with the sea: an endless and jagged bay, where the water lies as still as
oil. Overnight on Board. (B, L, D)

Day 06: Arrive Abu Dhabi (09:00 HRS)
Today morning you arrive into Abu Dhabi. Among sinuous
arabesque shapes and wide avenues snaking between bold
skyscrapers, the new capital of luxury sparkles day and night.
After breakfast you can take the optional city tour of Abu Dhabi
before returning to the ship before departure at 22:00 hrs.
Overnight on Board (B, L, D)

Day 07: Arrive Dubai (08:00 Hrs)
Today morning you arrive into Dubai, and after breakfast you
can take the optional city tour of Dubai and you can also
experience most of the Recreational Facilities available on board
and enjoy the cuisine. Overnight on Board (B, L, D)

Day 08: Disembark From Dubai
Today after breakfast, complete your disembarkation process.
You may directly make your way to airport for your flight back
home or spend time in Dubai to explore the city and experience
its many splendours (B)

Inclusions:






Ship board accommodation for 07 nights on ‘Costa Fortuna’ Ship.
All taxes, port handling charges
Ocean transportation.
Meals on board the ship
On-board entertainment except those on chargeable basis.

Exclusions:












International air fare with taxes,
Visa/s
Travel insurance
Shore & land excursions
Lunch whilst on day excursions
Transfers
Tips and Porterage,
Speciality restaurant fees.
Medical services
All expenses of personal nature
Any service not part of the inclusions list

NOTES:






Price mentioned under standard category is indicative & for inside stateroom. Kindly
contact our vacation consultant to get actual price based on sailing date & cabin category
(Suite/Deluxe Stateroom, Balcony Stateroom, Ocean view stateroom, Interior stateroom).
Sailing dates: 2015: DEC 23|
Port of call and timings may vary.
Shore excursions can be pre booked with World Travel Studio

ACCOMODATION IN BELOW MENTIONED CRUISE
LOCATION/CATEGORY
DUBAI
MUSCUT
KHASAB
ABU DABI

STANDARD
Costa Fortuna Cruise
Costa Fortuna Cruise
Costa Fortuna Cruise
Costa Fortuna Cruise

PRICE PER PERSON IN USD REXCL GST @ 3.625%
ROOMING BASIS/CABIN CATEGORY
STANDARD
ADULT IN TWIN
846
ST
RD
PACKAGE PRICE: VALIDITY 1 NOV’15 TO 23 DEC’15 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal
 All children 8 Years & below are charged at 50% of the Adult Cost & all children above the
age of 8 will be considered as adults.

 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets / Rail tickets/pass (International), Visa
and Insurance.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as mentioned on
the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of WORLDTRAVEL
STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.
 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or during
non-published conferences/special event dates.
 INR equivalent of the package price shown in foreign currency will be calculated on the
basis of the rate of exchange (ROE) prevailing on the date of your payment as advised by
us.
 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services may be
offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be subject
to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV PVT Ltd.
5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:






As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares, it is advantageous to book flight tickets as
early as possible.
Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price points.
Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour participants,
accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate quotation in quickest
time.

